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No: 282

AN ACT

HB 741

Amendingthe act of June3, 1937 (P1.1225),entitled“An act concerninggame
andotherwild birds and wild animals;andamending,revising, consolidating,
andchangingthe law relating thereto,”transferringcertainfunctionsfrom the
Departmentof Revenueto the GameCommission.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section302,act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225),knownas “The
GameLaw,” amendedAugust6, 1963 (P.L.515)andJuly 1, 1968 (Act No.
146), is amendedto read:

Section302. ResidentLicenseFees—Eachsuchresidentasprovided
in the precedingsection,uponapplicationmade,in writing, to any agent
authorized to issue such licenses within the Commonwealth, the
presentationof proof that he is a citizen of the United Statesand a
bonafideresidentof this Commonwealthunderthe requirementsof this
article, and the establishmentof his identity to the satisfactionof the
authority issuing the license,or to the satisfactionof the justice of the
peace,magistrate,or notary public, or any agentdesignatedto receive
applicationsfor licenses,when taking such applicationsas hereinafter
authorized,by producinga bankbook, letters,lodge cards,police cards,
a motor vehicle driver’s license, or some other positive means of
identification,and,in thecaseof naturalizedforeign-bornapplicants,the
production of such applicant’s naturalizationpapers, unless any such
person has been disqualified for a license in the manner hereinafter
specified,and the paymentto said agentor the [Departmentof Revenue]
commissionof five dollarsandtwentycents($5.20),exceptashereinafter
providedforcertainminors,shallbeentitled to aresidenthunter’slicense
anda tag with thenumberof the licensethereon,which shallentitle the
holderto huntor trapfor all wild birdsandwild animalswhich maylegally
be huntedor trappedin this Commonwealth.Residentswith the above
qualifications,who arebetweenthe agesof twelve andsixteeninclusive
at the time of application,shall be entitled to a residenthunter’s license
and tag upon payment to said agent or the [Department of Revenue]
commissionof threedollarsand twentycents($3.20).The applicationfor
the issuanceof a license in such casesshall, in addition to the other
informationrequired,give the dateof birth of the applicant.

Any residentdisabledveteranof anywarwhosedisability consistsof the
lossof one or more limbs or the loss of the use of oneor more limbs, or
who presentsa physician’scertificate of total or one hundredper cent
disability, and who meetsthe abovequalifications shall be issuedsuch
licenseuponapplicationto any county treasurerwithout thepaymentof
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the above licensefee provided for the use of the Commonwealth.The
applicationfor theissuanceof a licensein suchcaseshallin additionto the
otherinformationrequired,containa statementthat theapplicantis awar
veteranandthat hisdisability wasserviceincurred.The county treasurer
may likewiserequireof suchapplicanttheproductionof suchapplicant’s
dischargepapers.

Any residentof the Commonwealthwho is in fulltime active service
with the armedforcesof the United Statesother than temporaryactive
duty for training, and during the time he is on official military leave,
furlough,passor on medicalleavefrom suchfulltime activeserviceshall
during thedurationof theconflict in Vietnam,beissuedsuchlicenseupon
application to any county treasurerwithin the Commonwealthwithout
the payment of the above license fee provided for the use of the
Commonwealth.

The application for the issuanceof a license in such case, shall, in
additionto the otherinformation required,give the serialnumberof the
branchof serviceto which the applicant is attached,togetherwith the
applicant’s rank, company, battalion, regiment, division, and other
military organization.Theapplicantshallalsofurnish for theperusalof the
county treasurerthe official military papersstatingthat saidapplicantis
on official military leave, furlough, passor on medical leave.

Section2. Sections303and303.1of theact, amendedOctober9, 1967
(P.L.421),are amendedto read:

Section 303. NonresidentHunting and Alien License Fees._Every
citizen of the United Stateswho is a nonresidentof this Commonwealth,
upon applicationmade, in writing, to any agentauthorizedto issuesuch
licenses,or to the [Department of Revenue] commission, unlessany such
personhas been disqualified for a license in the mannerhereinafter
specified,andupon paymentto said agentor commissionof twenty-five
dollarsandthirty-five cents($25.35)shall be entitledto thelicenseherein
designatedas a NonresidentHunter’sLicenseanda tagwith thenumber
of the licensethereon,which shallentitle the holder to huntfor all wild
birds and wild animals which may legally be hunted in this
Commonwealth,until thecloseof thelicenseyear.Otherlicensesvalid for
use by nonresidentsand aliens shall be as follows:

Nonresident trapper’s license which shall be issued only upon
applicationto the Commissionin Harrisburgandwhich shall be effective
for the sameperiod as hunters’licensesshall entitle the holder to take
through the use of traps or deadfallsonly wild birds and wild animals
which may legally be trappedin this Commonwealth,except beavers,
twenty-five dollars ($25). Nothing in this clause shall be construedto
prohibit theholderof anonresidenttrapper’slicensefrom usingasidearm
or a rifle not larger than a .22 rimfire caliber to kill legally caughtbirds
andanimals.

Every unnaturalizedpersonof foreign birth, upon written application
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madeto [theDepartmentof Revenue,]any countytreasurerof Pennsylvaniaor
any field division office of the PennsylvaniaGame Commission,setting forth
satisfactoryevidenceof his mentalandphysicalfitness to carry andusefirearms
andpresentationof proofof legal entry into the United States,unlessany such
personhasbeendisqualifiedfor a licensein themannerhereinafterspecified,and
upon the paymentto [the Departmentof Revenue,]any county treasurerin
Pennsylvaniaor any field division officeof thePennsylvaniaGameCommission
thefeeof twenty-fivedollarsandthirty-five cents($25.35)shallbeentitled to an
alien hunter’slicense,and thepropertag issuedtherewith, but [theDepartment
of Revenue,]thecountytreasureror thefield division ~officeof the Pennsylvania
GameCommissionshall indicateon the faceof thelicensethat theholder is an
alien.

Section 303.1. Three-DayLicensesto Nonresidentsto Hunt on Regulated
ShootingGrounds.—Everyperson,twelve (12) years of ageor upward, upon
applicationin writing to the authorizedagent, in such form as thecommission
may prescribe,and the presentationof proof that he or she is a nonresidentof
the Commonwealthor an unnaturalizedpersonof foreign birth who presents
proofof legalentryinto theUnited States,shall, upon thepaymentto theissuing
agentof threedollars ($3.00),for the use of the commission,andfifteen cents
($15), for the useof the issuingagent,be entitledto the license,hereinreferred
to asa “Three-DaySpecialRegulatedShootingGroundLicense,” which shallbe
valid for a periodof three(3) consecutivedays, Sundaysexcluded,and shall
entitle the holder thereof to hunt, takeor kill, on lawfully operatedregulated
shootinggrounds,all wild birds andwild animalswhich maybe legally hunted,
takenor killed in this Commonwealthon suchgrounds,andto participatein a
shootheld thereon,undera regulatedshootinggroundspermit.

A tagor button, in suchsizeandform asthecommissionmaydetermine,shall
beissuedwith eachlicense,which tag or buttonthelicenseeis required to wear
in plain view on an outergarmentat all timeswhile usingit, in sucha manner
that the tag or buttonandthe numeralsthereonis plainly visible. The holderof
suchlicenseshall be subjectto the restrictionsandrequirementsof all lawsand
regulationsof the commission,now in force or hereafteradopted,and to the
penaltiesprescribedfor violation thereof.

Upon filing ~anappropriatebond, with corporatesurety,in the sum of one
thousanddollars ($1000),approvedby theDepartmentof Justice,thepermittees
of regulatedshootinggrounds,or an officer of a corporatepermittee,who, for
that purpose, are hereby made agents of the [Department of Revenue]
commission,shall be authorized to issueThree-Day Nonresidentand
Alien Licensesas hereinbeforedescribed.

Eachissuingagentshall keepa record andmakemonthly reportsand
remittancesin the form and mannerand at the time prescribedby

~‘office” omitted in original.
~‘an” omitted in original.
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sectionsthreehundredten andthreehundredelevenof The GameLaw.
Nothinghereincontainedshallpreventholdersofnonresidentandalien

huntinglicensesfrom huntingon regulatedshootinggroundsby requiring
them to obtain an additional licenseas prescribedabove.

Section 3. Sections305 and 306 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 305. License IssuanceSupervision.—Theissuanceof all

hunting licensesshall be underthe direct supervisionof the [Department
of Revenue] commission, which shall designate the several county
treasurersandsuchotherissuing agentsthroughoutthe Commonwealth
or otherwiseasit mayfind essentialto control thelawful issuancethereof.
The [Departmentof Revenue]commissionmay recall the appointmentof
any county treasureror other agentat any time, with or without cause,
andshall recall the appointmentof any county treasureror otheragent
eitheruponreceiptof evidencethatsuchcountytreasureror otheragent
has not compliedwith the requirementsof this act, or [uponreceipt of a
recommendationfrom thecommissionthat suchcountytreasureror otheragent
be recalled becauseof carelessnessor negligence] has been carelessor
negligentin the issuanceof licenses.

It is unlawful for any issuing agent, or any of his employes or
representatives,or the [Department of Revenue] commission or its
employes,to issueany licenseto hunt to any applicant,or for anyjustice
of the peace,magistrate,notary public, or other agent authorized to
receiveapplications,to acceptan applicationfor sucha licensefrom any
applicant, who has not established satisfactory identification as
hereinbeforerequired,or to anypersonphysically or mentally unfittedto
carry or usefirearms,or who hasbeendeniedthe right to securea license
in any mannerhereinafterspecifiedby revocation.

Section306. The LicenseCertiflcate.—Saldlicensesshallbe issuedon
a lform prepared and supplied by the [Department of Revenue]
commission.Suchlicensesshallbeara descriptionof the personapplying
for the same,settingforth the occupation,the colorof the hairandeyes,
any marksor scarspeculiarto the applicant,andsuch otherdescription
as the [Departmentof Revenue]commissionmay requirewith the dateof
its issue.In the caseof foreign-bornapplicants,suchlicenseshall contain
the nationality of the person and all dates and numbers of the
naturalizationpapers.

All licenseslegally issuedshallauthorizethe personnamedthereinto
hunt for and kill or trap wild animalsor wild birds as specifiedon the
license,subjectto the restrictionsandrequirementsof existing laws and
the regulationsof the commissionregarding close seasons,additional
huntingor trapping,removalof protection,or specialdeerseasons,during
the period for which the licenseis issued,the dateof which is inscribed

‘“from’ in original.
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thereon.Saidcertificate,beforebeing valid, mustbe countersignedin ink
by the licensee.

The licensecertificateissuedwith any hunter’slicenseshallbe carried
on the personof the licenseeat all timeswhile huntingor trapping,and
shallbe shownimmediatelyupon demandby any officer whoseduty it is
toprotectwild animalsandbirds,or upondemandby anyowneror lessee,
or by an employeor representativeof suchowner or lessee,upon whose
lands such person may be found. In addition to showing the license
certificate upon demandby any such officer, the holder thereofshall,
upon demand,establish his further identity to the satisfactionof said
officer by producingsomeother positivemeansof identification.

Section 4. Section 308 of the act, amendedJune13, 1961 (P.L.305),
is amendedto read:

Section308. License‘Tag—The [Departmentof Revenue]commission
shallalso furnish freeof chargeandthereshallbe issuedwith eachlicense
a tag as hereinbeforespecified. All license tags shall bear the license
number in figures at leastone inch in height which tag said licenseeis
requiredto attachanddisplayon theoutergarmenton the backbetween
the shouldersin suchmannerthatall figuresareplainlyvisibleat all times
while hunting or trapping.Nothingin this sectionshallbe construedto
requireanypersonundertheageof eighteenyearsto displaya licensetag
while trapping for fur-bearing animals other than beaversor while
trapping for predators.The licensetag for the currentyearonly shallbe
displayed.

Thetagor buttonissuedwith complimentarynonresidentlicensesshall
be of suchsizeandform as the commissionmay determine,which tag or
button thelicenseeis requiredto wearin plain view on an outergarment
at all timeswhile usingit in sucha mannerthat thetag or buttonandthe
numeralsthereonareplainly visible.

Section 5. Section309 of the actis amendedto read:
Section309. PersonsAuthorizedto TakeApplicationsfor Licenses.—

It is lawful for anyjustice of thepeace,magistrate,or notarypublic, to take
applicationsfor suchlicensesin writing, for which servicethe applicant
shall pay not to exceed fifteen cents in addition to the license fee
prescribed,said amount to be retainedby said official or agentashis fee
for takingsuchapplicationandremittingpaymenttherefor to the issuing
agencyof the countyin which said official is locatedor to the[Department
of Revenue] commission. Such application and remittance shall be
forwarded to the issuing agency or to the [Department of Revenue]
commissionwithin twenty-four hours,with a certification thereonthat
the applicanthas properlyestablishedhis identity by producing a bank
book,letters,lodgecards,police cards,a motorvehicledriver’s license,or
by someotherpositivemeansof identification.

t”Tax” in original.
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Section6. Section310 of the act, amendedMarch9, 1945 (P.L.39),is
amendedto read:

Section310. IssuingAgentsto KeepRecordandMakeReport—Each
issuingagencyof this Commonwealthshall keepa correctand complete
record of all residentand nonresidenthunters’ licensesissuedby him.
Eachissuingagentotherthan acounty treasurershallwithin five (5) days
after the closeof eachmonthforwarda monthly reportto the [Department
of Revenue]commission,on blanks furnished to him, a completelist of
licenses granted during the previous month, in correct numerical
sequencewith names and addressesof licensees,and such other
information and data as the [Departmentof Revenue] commissionmay
require.A duplicatecopyof saidreportshallbe forwardedto the[director]
Departmentof Revenue,and a triplicate copy of the report shall be
retainedin the office of the issuing agent,which shall be open at any
reasonablehour to the inspection of any officer of the Commonwealth
whoseduty it is by law to protectthe gameof the Commonwealth,or to
any landowner or his representative,to any representativeof the
Departmentof Revenue,or to any representativeof the Departmentof
the Auditor General.

Section7. Section 311 of the act, amendedMarch 9, 1945 (P.L.39),
July 23, 1965 (P.L.248)and March 21, 1968 (Act No. 27), is amendedto
read:

Section 311. Agents to Collect and Remit License Fees; Reports;
Compensation—Theagentsdesignatedby the [Departmentof Revenue]
commissionfor the collection of said license fees, for their services
renderedin collecting and paying over the same,shall, as long as they
continue to be agentsof the [Departmentof Revenue]commission,be
allowedto retainnot to exceedthe sumof twentycentsfrom theamount
paidfor eachresidenthunter’slicense,andnot to exceedthirty-five cents
from the amount paid for each nonresidenthunter’s license, which
amountshallbe full compensationfor servicesrenderedby them under
the provisionsof this act, such compensationto be disposedof by the
respectiveissuing agentsas may now or hereafterbe providedby law.
Eachissuing agentother thana county treasurershall remit all balances
arising from this sourcewithin five daysafter the end of eachmonth to
the State Treasurer,through the [Departmentof Revenue] commission
upon aform to be suppliedby the [Departmentof Revenue]commission,
which monthly remittanceshallbe accompaniedby a copy 0f the list 0f
licensesissuedduring thepreviousmonth.All suchmoneysshallbeplaced
in the GameFundby the StateTreasurer.

Everyagentdesignatedto issuehunters’licenses,unlessalreadyunder
bond to cover the handling of public funds, shall give bond to the
Commonwealthin suchsumas shall be fixed by the[Secretaryof Revenue]
commission,but not lessthan threethousanddollars ($3,000.00)for each
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place where licensesare issuedbefore the annualsupply of licensesis
deliveredto him. If an agenthasmorethan oneplacewherelicensesare
issuedhe may supplya blanket bond coveringall places.

Any issuingagentwho shallfail to complywith any of the provisionsof
this actrelatingto hunters’licensesshallnot beentitled to retainthesum
hereinbeforefixed for hisservices,but suchsumsshallbe paidto theState
Treasurer,andif notsopaid,maybe recoveredby theCommonwealthby
suit in the samemanneras like amountsarenow by law recoverable.

Section8. Section312of theact, first paragraphamendedAugust26,
1965 (P.L.410), is amendedto read:

Section312. Replacementof Lost LicensesandTags—Anyholderof
a hunter’s license who shall lose either the license or the tag, issued
therewithorboth thelicenseandtag,upon applicationto the[Department
of Revenue]commission or to any issuingagent,who after contactingthe
agentwho issuedthe lost licenseor who, being otherwisesatisfiedof the
validity of the claim for replacement,accompaniedby aswornstatement
setting forth the pertinent facts relative thereto and the remaining
portion, if any, of the original, andthe paymentof one dollar, shall be
entitledto anewlicenseandtagof thesamekind andvalueastheoriginal.

The issuingagentshallindicateon the faceof thelicenseso issued,also
on the stub or carboncopy thereof, that it is a replacementwith the
numberof the original license.The affidavit so filed and any remaining
portion of the original licensealso shall be fastenedto the stubor carbon
copy of the replacementlicensefor the information of the auditors.

For such services the [Department of Revenue] commission may
authorizeany issuingagentto retain not to exceedthesum of ten cents
and remit the balanceof the replacementlicensefee as hereinbefore
provided.

Section9. Section313andsubsection(5) of section315 of the actare
amendedto read:

Section 313. Power to Administer Oaths—Eachagentwho may be
authorizedor designatedby the [Departmentof Revenue] commissionto
issue hunting licenses, and each agent who may be authorized or
designatedby the [Department of RevenueJcommission to receive
applicationsfor suchlicenses,in accordancewith the provisionsof thisact,
is hereby empoweredto administerany oath that may be required in
connectionwith the issuanceof such licensesor receiving applications
therefor.

Section315. Revocationof Licenses;Right to Hunt or TrapDenied.

(5) To revokea licensethen in force,or to denyanypersonthe right
to securea licenseor to huntor trap anywherein this Commonwealthfor
any period, the commissionshall senda written notice to that effect to
suchpersonat his lastknown address,eitherby registeredmail or have
it delivered in person by a representativeof the commission.The
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commissionshall furnish,in writing, to [the Departmentof Revenueand] its
licenseissuingagents,thename,address,and thetermfor which suchpersonhas
beendeniedtheright tosecurea licenseor to huntor trapin this Commonwealth.

Section10. Subsection(c) of Section501 of the act, amendedJuly23, 1965
(P.L.240),June21, 1967 (P.L.llB) andOctober9, 1967 (P.L.421),is amended
to read:

Section 501. Open Seasons._** *

(c) Resident, Nonresident,and Alien Hunters’ Licenses and Tags for
AntlerlessDeer..—Ifin anyyear thecommission,by resolution,declaresan open
seasonfor antlerlessdeer,it shall issueresident,nonresidentand alien hunters’
licensesandtagsfor antlerlessdeerto hunt for or kill suchdeer,at a fee of one
dollar fifteen ôents undersuch rulesand regulationsgoverningthe issuanceof
suchlicensesand tagsas it may deemnecessaryto limit the numberof persons
who mayhuntfor suchdeerin anycountyof theCommonwealth,providedpublic
noticeof such action is given as hereinafterrequired: And provided, however,
That no applications,for antlerlessdeerlicensesreceivedfrom nonresidentsand
aliensshall beapprovedor licensesissued in advanceof thirty daysprior to the
openingdateof suchantlerlessdeerseason.Such licensesandtagsmaybeissued
only to holders of resident, nonresident,or alien hunting licenses,and such
licensesandtagsshall not be transferablefrom onepersonto anothernor shall
they be refundedor reissuedto anyone.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any
regulation limiting the numberof licensesand tagsthe commissionshall issue
residenthunters’ licensesand tags for antlerlessdeer to membersof Armed
Forceswho are residentsof Pennsylvaniaandwho are on full timeactiveduty,
or to residentswho werehonorablydischargedfrom theArmed Forceswithin
sixty daysof the dateof the applicationupon substantialproofof their military
status.

Resident,nonresident,andalien hunters’licensesandtagsfor antlerlessdeer
shall beissuedOnly by the county treasurersin countieswhereSuchdeermaybe
hunted and killed, who, for that purpose, are hereby made agents of the
[Department of Revenue] commission.

For servicesrenderedin collecting and paying over fees and issuing
licensesand tags,by mail or otherwise,such agentsmay retain the sum
of fifteen centsfrom theamountpaidby each‘icensee,which amountshall
be paid into the county treasury,except that such agentsmay retain
therefrom any amountsnecessaryto reimbursethem for any expenses,
includingcompensationof employes,incurred in collectingsuch feesand
issuing suchlicensesand tags.

When suchlicensesare issuedto restrict the numberof personswho
mayhuntantlerlessdeerin anycountyof the Commonwealth,anycitizen
of theUnitedStatesresidingwithin the Commonwealthwho is abonafide
owneror lesseeof landswhich lie within the countydeclaredopento the
hunting of said deer, or any memberof the family or household,or
regularly hiredhelp of suchowneror lessee,if suchpersonis a citizen of
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the United States,actually residing upon and cultivating such lands, is
hereby declared eligible to hunt antlerlessdeer without a resident
hunters’licensefor antlerlessdeerupon said property,and,by and with
the consentof the owner thereof,upon the landsimmediatelyadjacent
andconnectedwith his own lands,other than landsownedby or under
the control of the Commonwealth.

The terms“antlerlessdeer” and“deer without visible antlers,”asused
in this subsectionor any otherprovisionof the GameLaw which this act
amends,areherebydefinedto meana deerwithout anantler sometimes
calledhorn,or adeerwithantlersbothof which arelessthan threeinches
long, the term “antler,” ashereinusedor in any other provisionof the
GameLaw which this act amends,meaningthe bonygrowth on the head
of a deer regardlessof its size or development.

When the commission adopts and promulgates such rules and
regulationsrelativeto residentandnonresidenthunters’licensesandtags
for antlerlessdeer,it is unlawful for any personother than a landowner
or lesseeof the county or a memberof his household,as hereinbefore
enumerated,to huntfor antlerlessdeerwithout a residentor nonresident
hunters’licenseandtag for antlerlessdeer,or to takesuchdeer contrary
to the rules and regulationsadoptedby the commission.

The tag issuedwith an antlerlessdeerlicenseshallbe displayedon the
outer garmentimmediately below the regular residentor nonresident
hunting license tag. Any personwho fails to display the tag herein
providedshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10)andcostsof prosecution,providedit shall be determinedthe person
haspurchaseda license;otherwise,a penaltyof twenty dollars ($20) and
costsof prosecutionshall be imposed.

Section11. Subsection(e) of section501 of theact, amendedJune14,
1961 (P.L.358) and March 28, 1968 (Act No. 31), is amendedto read:

Section 501. Open Seasons.— * *

(e) OpenSeasonfor HuntingDeer with Bows andArrows—In each
year in which there is an open seasonfor hunting deer thereshall, in
addition, be an open seasonfor hunting deer with bows and arrows
exclusively,unlessotherwisedeclaredby resolutionof thecommissionand
the provisionsof subsection(c) of this sectionshallnot apply thereto.The
duration and time of such additional open season,togetherwith the
descriptionof the deer which may be lawfully killed, shalleachyearbe
fixed by the commission.During any suchadditionalopenseason,it shall
be unlawful to huntfor, kill or attemptto kill, anydeer,without a license
as hereinafterprescribed, or with any weapon other than a bow and
arrow, or with any bow other than a long bow controlled without aid of
mechanicalmeans,or with any arrow with any explosivein the heador
shaft.

No personshall hunt for or kill any deer during such additionalopen
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archeryseasonwith bow andarrowwithout first havingsecuredahunting
licenseand,in additionthereto,an archerylicensefrom the [Department
of Revenue, county treasurer,] commissionor any agentdesignatedas an
issuingagentof the[Departmentof Revenue]commission,the feefor which
is herebyfixedat two dollars.Suchlicenseshallbe attachedto the hunters’
licensecertificate for the current yearandshallbe countersignedin ink
diagonallyacrossitsfaceby thelicenseebeforehuntingin theopenseason
hereinprovidedfor.

The county treasurerof eachcountyandeachotherpersondesignated
the agentfor the [Departmentof Revenue]commissionfor the issuanceof
archerylicensesmayretainfor suchservicethe sumof twenty centspaid
by the applicantin additionto the licensefeeprescribed.The provisions
of this act with respectto the issuanceof licenses,collectionsof feesand
recordsshall apply to the issuanceof archerylicenses.

Section12. Section 1211 andclause(a) of section 1401 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 1211. Fines to Be ‘Forwarded to Director.—All fines
recovered,in caseswhere the prosecutor is a salaried officer of the
Commonwealth,shallbeimmediatelysurrenderedby the courtreceiving
thesameto theprosecutor,who in turn shallforwardor deliversuchfines
andpenaltiesto the director within fifteen days.

Whereany officer of the Commonwealth,otherthan a salariedofficer,
is the prosecutor,the fines andpenaltiesshall, as soonas the caseis fully
determinedbefore him, be forwardedby suchmagistrate,alderman,or
justice of the peaceto the director at Harrisburg, together with a
statementof the causefor which suchfines werecollected, the cost of
whichstatementis herebyfixed at fifty centsandmadeapartof the costs
of prosecution.

All fines receivedby the director shall be paid into the StateTreasury
[by and throughthe Departmentof Revenue]for the useof the GameFund.

Sworn statementsof all fines andpenaltiessocollected,andall bail forfeited,
shall alsobemadeby the magistrate,alderman,or justiceof the peace,imposing
or receiving the same,to the director,upon formsfurnishedby the [Department
of Revenue]commission;such reportsshall be mademonthly, not later
than the tenth day of the following month.

Any magistrate,alderman,or justice of thepeacewho shall fail to make
suchmonthly reportsand returns,or eitherof them, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorin office, and,upon convictionthereofin a courtof quarter
sessions,shall be sentencedto paya fine of onehundreddollars ($100.00),
andcostsof prosecution,or undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethansixty
days,or suffer both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 1401. Continuance of Game Fund; Appropriation—All

t”Fowarded” in original.
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licensefees,fines,permit fees,andothermoneysreceivedand collected
(a) underthe provisionsof any law repealedandreplacedby this act, and
now held in the State Treasuryas the GameFund, or (b) that may be
hereafterpaid into theState Treasuryundertheprovisionsof anyact so
repealedor replaced,or (c) thatmay bepaidinto theStateTreasuryunder
the provisionsof this act, shall be placedin the separatefund known as
“The GameFund,” and shallbe held separatelyandapartsolely for the
following purposes:

(a) For the paymentof all expensesincurred by the [Departmentof
Revenuejcommissionin procuring,issuing,or supervisingthe issuanceof
residentandnonresidenthunters’licensesand licensetags;

Section 13. The provisions of this act shall become effective on
January1, 1970 andthe Departmentof Revenueshall closeout all of its
accountsunderthe provisionsof this act as of June30, 1970.

APPRoVED—The10thday of December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 282.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


